**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Business Management*More specific subject area*Corporate Governance*Type of data*Tables and figures*How data was acquired*Field Survey (Questionnaire)*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Proportionate, stratified, and purposive sampling of bank employees across all grades in eight selected deposit money banks in Lagos, Nigeria*Experimental features*Descriptive and inferential statistics*Data source location*Lagos, Nigeria*Data accessibility*Data are attached to this article*

**Value of the data**•Dearth of empirical studies on ethics management in Nigeria.•Data describes perception of the employees on the personal ethics of CEOs, ethical programs, ethical culture, and corporate reputation in their organisations.•Dataset can be used to explore other research interests such as ethical leadership as a predictor of financial performance, corporate social performance, and earnings management among others.•Dataset can be used by academia, bank practitioners, and regulatory authorities to evaluate ethics management in banks.•The dataset can also be used to identify specific ethical leadership factors as predictors of corporate reputation

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Dataset provides raw descriptive and inferential statistics on the relationship between Ethical Leadership and Corporate Reputation. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} provide data on selected characteristics of the sample, such as gender ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), age ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), years spent on the job ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) and highest education level attained ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides the validity test results on the research instrument (questionnaire), [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} provides data on correlations for the variables used in the empirical analysis, and [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} provides data on the estimates of the regression specification: *Corporate reputation=f (CEO ethics, Ethical Culture, Ethical Programs).*Fig. 1Gender distribution of respondents.Fig. 1Source: Researcher׳s Field Survey (2017).Fig. 2Age distribution of respondents.Fig. 2Source: Researcher׳s Field Survey (2017).Fig. 3Years spent on job by respondents.Fig. 3Source: Researcher׳s Field Survey (2017).Fig. 4Highest education distribution of respondents.Fig. 4Source: Researcher׳s Field Survey (2017).Table 1Validity test: Ethical leadership and corporate reputation.Table 1**MeasurementLoadingIndicator reliabilityErrorCompose reliabilityAve. variancevarianceestimated≥0.7≤0.5≥0.8≥0.5Ethical leadership**Moral0.77770.60480.39520.94430.753Empathy0.85220.72620.2738Fairness0.72280.52240.4776Conflicts0.84420.71270.2873Long term0.69770.48680.5132Trust0.78490.61610.3839Fairness0.76520.58550.4145Tone0.68590.47050.5295Reward0.76660.58770.4123Doc Codes0.68540.46980.5302Eth Officer0.76430.58420.4158Train Prog0.68890.47460.5254Auth0.72810.53010.4699**Corporate reputation**Product Quality0.88170.77740.22260.90380.8707Financial Soundness0.85260.72690.2731Global Competitiveness0.87750.770.23[^1]**Source**: Researcher׳s Field Survey (2017).Table 2Correlation: Ethical leadership and corporate reputation.Table 2VariableCEO_EthicsEth_CulEth_ProgEth_LeadCorp_RepCEO_EthicsPearson Correlation1Sig. (2-tailed)Eth_CulPearson Correlation0.655[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1Sig. (2-tailed)0.000Eth_ProgPearson Correlation0.263[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.393[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1Sig. (2-tailed)0.0000.000Eth_LeadPearson Correlation0.829[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.851[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.689[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1Sig. (2-tailed)0.0000.0000.000Corp_RepPearson Correlation0.230[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.324[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.570[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.468[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1Sig. (2-tailed)0.0000.0000.0000.000[^2]Table 3Regression - Influence of Ethical Leadership on Corporate Reputation.Table 3BβStd. Error*t*-test*p* value(Constant)0.918.2034.528*p* = .000CEO Ethics0.026.026.0470.564*p* = .573Ethical Culture0.132.102.0612.149*p* = .032Ethical Program0.613.523.04314.095*p* = .000Model Summary: R = .584, R^2^ = .337, Adjusted R^2^ = .334, *F* (3, 569) = 48.824, *p* = .000[^3][^4]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The dataset presented focuses on the influence of ethical leadership on corporate reputation of selected Deposit Money Banks in Nigeria. Data was gathered from employees in selected Deposit Money Banks with the aid of a close-ended questionnaire designed by the authors, based on the works of Refs. [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]. We got responses from five hundred and seventy three (573) participants who duly completed the administered questionnaire. Responses from the questionnaire were extracted into Microsoft Excel, and subsequently coded and inputted into Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 22. We performed data analysis by applying inferential statistical tests which involved multiple regression analysis and descriptive analysis. The study population comprised of fourteen-thousand-one-hundred-and- forty-seven (14,147) employees based in the Lagos offices of the eight (8) selected banks, whilst the sample size obtained through the sample size calculator was seven hundred and forty-three (743) employees. Five (5) of the eight (8) banks accounted for 53.7% of the total deposit base, and 53.68% of total asset base of all Deposit Money Banks in Nigeria as at 31 December 2016 [@bib10]. A multi-stage sampling technique involving proportional-to-size, stratified and purposive sampling was adopted for the study. Lagos was chosen as the scope of study because seventy-percent (70%) of commercial activities takes place in Lagos-State, whilst all the selected banks have their head-quarters in Lagos-State. The questionnaire was self-administered to the respondents who voluntarily completed the research instrument. Ethical issues such as prior consent, anonymity, and confidentiality of respondents among others were taken into consideration. The authors established that the respondents were knowledgeable about the background, purpose, and study variables of this research.

The study identified three (3) key measures of ethical leadership from literature [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], and three indicators of corporate reputation [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. The population comprised of employees from the level of trainee to executive director, and all the stratified job functions in the selected banks under consideration. A cross-sectional survey design using a questionnaire instrument was used to elicit data from the respondents. Similar works that have used field survey instrument to obtain data can be found in works by [@bib1], [@bib9]. The questionnaire was divided into three parts; demographic variables, ethical leadership factors and corporate reputation indicators. Demographic factors reported include respondents׳ gender, age, marital status, highest education level, job function, job position, and years spent on the job. A five-point Likert scale of equal interval (ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5)) was used as the measure of responses. The data was analyzed by multiple regression using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software Version 22. The dataset is useful for bank managers to understand the key factors required to enhance ethical leadership and consequently their firms' corporate reputation.

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} above presents estimates of the analysed data based on the model specification. Estimates show that ethical culture and ethical programs have positive significant influence on corporate reputation, while CEO׳s ethics show a positive but non-significant effect on corporate reputation. The dataset provides useful insights for bank practitioners, regulators and other stakeholders to understand the role of different measures of ethical leadership in influencing corporate reputation.
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[^1]: All loadings in Table \*\* are significant at *p*\<0.0001.

[^2]: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

[^3]: Dependent Variable: Corporate Reputation; Std error- Standard error; B= Unstandardized co-efficient; β = Beta, p value = significance value

[^4]: **Source:** Researcher's Field Survey (2017)
